STAFF CHANGES

On February 28th 2019, Executive Director Bob Chatterson retired from the OLTC. Bob is a member of local #809. He came to work for the OLTC in October of 1986 as an Instructor. In 2003 he was promoted to Training Director. In 2010 he was promoted to Executive Director. We wish Bob a long and happy retirement.

On March 1st 2019, Dennis Underwood (left side, Local # 265) was promoted from Training Director to Executive Director and John Hughes (right side, Local # 530) left Ohio LECET to become the Training Director for the OLTC.

On May 10th 2019, Instructor Alvin Murray (Local # 500) resigned from the OLTC to take a job as a superintendent with Miller Brothers in the Toledo, Ohio area. We wish Alvin success in his new endeavor.

On March 4th 2019, Amie Sabitino (local # 860) came to work for the OLTC as an Instructor.

On May 31st 2019, Instructor Colin Sikun (Local # 860) resigned from the OLTC to become a field representative for local # 860. We wish Colin success as well in his new endeavor.
What Can I Do to Reduce My Risk of Skin Cancer?

Protection from ultraviolet (UV) radiation is important all year round, not just during the summer or at the beach.

Protection from ultraviolet (UV) radiation is important all year round, not just during the summer or at the beach. UV rays from the sun can reach you on cloudy and hazy days, as well as bright and sunny days. UV rays also reflect off of surfaces like water, cement, sand, and snow. Indoor tanning (using a tanning bed, booth, or sunlamp to get tan) exposes users to UV radiation.

The hours between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Daylight Saving Time (9 a.m. to 3 p.m. standard time) are the most hazardous for UV exposure outdoors in the continental United States. UV rays from sunlight are the greatest during the late spring and early summer in North America.

CDC recommends easy options for protection from UV radiation—

- **Stay in the shade**, especially during midday hours.
- **Wear clothing that covers your arms and legs.**
- **Wear a hat** with a wide brim to shade your face, head, ears, and neck.
- **Wear sunglasses** that wrap around and block both UVA and UVB rays.
- **Use sunscreen** with a sun protection factor (SPF) of 15 or higher, and both UVA and UVB (broad spectrum) protection.
- **Avoid indoor tanning.**
¿Qué puedo hacer para reducir el riesgo de cáncer de piel?

Es importante protegerse de la radiación ultravioleta (UV) durante todo el año, no solo durante el verano o cuando se está en la playa.

En el territorio continental de los Estados Unidos, la exposición a la radiación UV en ambientes exteriores es más dañina entre las 10 a.m. y 4 p.m. durante el horario del verano (9 a.m. y 3 p.m. en hora estándar). Los rayos UV de la radiación solar alcanzan su nivel máximo entre finales de la primavera y principios del verano en Norteamérica.

Los CDC recomiendan métodos fáciles para protegerse de la radiación UV:

- **Quédate en la sombra**, en especial, durante las horas del mediodía.
- **Use ropa que proteja sus brazos y piernas**.
- **Use un sombrero** de ala ancha para cubrirse su cara, su cabeza, sus orejas y su cuello.
- **Use gafas de sol** que envuelvan el rostro y que bloqueen los rayos UVA y UVB.
- **Use filtro solar** con un factor de protección solar (FPS) de 15 ó más alto y con protección de amplio espectro para ambos rayos UVA y UVB.

Evite el **bronceado en interiores**.
Brothers and Sisters,

How safe and secure do you feel in your professional life? In your ability to provide for your family? In your power to exert your rights to ensure your safety and the safety of your crew? What if I told you that right now, as you read this article, your livelihood was under attack? Sadly, it is being assaulted by politicians from places like Iowa, Kentucky and South Carolina. Places that have all walked away from Collective Bargaining Agreements and now want to force you too as well. So much for states’ rights, huh? In fact, since 2017 there have been 3 attempts at the National level to crush unions: HR 785 by Steve King of Iowa, SB 525 by Rand Paul of Kentucky and HR 2571 by Joe Wilson of South Carolina. Both House Resolutions were co-authored by Warren Davidson of Ohio’s 8th Congressional District. The fox is in the henhouse! We have fought to protect our union at the Statehouse but, now the fight is moving to Washington DC. Since 2012, 5 states have enacted “Right To Work” laws aimed at crushing unions and worker’s rights, bringing the total to 27 out of 50 states walking back Collective Bargaining Rights. The most recent of these attacks (HR 2571) was introduced on May 8th, 2019 illustrating the tenacity and resolve of those looking to curtail your rights and your economic security. We all need to get involved in standing up for our rights and purging the Politicians antithetical to core of our existence and replace them with representatives that respect the American worker and will fight for us! Ask your local union officers how you can make a difference.

Colin Sikon
Field Rep Local 860

FACILITY CHANGES

The patio behind the new game room.
FACILITY CHANGES

REMOVAL OF HEATING ELEMENT AND REPLACING WITH A TABLETOP IN THE STUDENT BREAKROOM AREA BETWEEN A-LAB AND B-LAB.

BUILDING A NEW CLASSROOM IN THE B-LAB
RENOVATION PROJECT OF CLASSROOMS